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His Excellency the Governor, by and with the Advice, Consent and, Assistance
of Ris Majesty's Ceuneil, and by Virtue of the Power and Authority to, him, given by
Ris MajeaWe Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of Grcat-Britain, hath thought
fit to Ordain. and Declare; and his said Excellency, by and with the Advim Consent
and Assistance aforesaid, Doth hereby Ordain and Decla",

That aSuperior Court of Judicature, or Court of King's Bench, be established in
-this Province, to sit and hold, Terms in the Town of Quebee, twice in every Year, viz.
One to begin on the Twent,ý,-ffi-fft Day of January, called Hillary Term, the Cher the
twenty-rint Dqy of Jwýe, called Trinity Term.

lu this Court His Majesty'q Chief-Justice presides, -with Power and Authority
to bear and determine all criminal and civil Causes, agreeable to. the Laws of England,
and to the fflinances of this Province; knd from this Oourt an Appeal lies to the
Go)rernor and Coune where the Matter in Contest is -above, the Value of Three
Hundred Pounès Sterling; and from the Governor and Couneil an Appeal lies to the
Ring and Couneil, whe-re the Matter, in Contest is of the Value of Pive Hundred
Pound* Sterling or upwards.

In all Tryals in this Court, all His Majesty's Subjects in this Colony to be
ddmitted ý on Juries without Distinction.

And His Maiestys Chief-Justice, once in every Year, to hold a 0ouit Of Aimize,
and General Goal-DeliveM soon after Hillary Term, at the Towns of Montreai and

for the more easy and convenient Distribution of. Justice to His
Majestys Subjectq in those distant Parts of the Province.

And whereas au inferior Court of Judicature, or Court of Cýonnaen-Pleas, is aleo
thought xiemsary and convenient, le i8 further Ordained and Doclared, hy Me Atttko-

id, That anInferior Court 01 Judicature, or Court of Comunon-Pleas, lis
1ereby establishe with Power and Authority, to determine all Property aboya the
'Value of Tm Pounds, with a Liberty of Appeal to either Party, to the Superior court,
or Court of Kinee-Bench, where the Matter in Contest is of the Value Of TtventY

and upwarà.
AU Tzyals in this Court to beby Juriesý,Àf aeinanded by either Party; and this

ý',',C1uurt to ait and hold two Tema in avers Year at the twwn of Quebet, at the saidâe
=a w'th the Superior Cûu1-tý or Court ô£ HiWs-Benob. Whm the Matter in

tonteit in t1hie Court is aboya the Value of Three Éùndred Éoùium Sterling; eâher
JParty may (if they " think proper) appeal to the Govemor and Couneil immçdi-
ately, and from the Gôvernoir and Couneil au APPeal lies to the Ring and Couneil,

;,i,"trhore the Matter in Contest ils of the Vaiue of Pive Hundred Pounds Sterling or

The Judges in this Court are to determine agreeable te Equity, having Rfflrd
jýever"Sa Io the Laws 61 Envland, as far as the Cireumstanm and promt Situa-
eûn of Thiffl wM admit, until such Time as proper Ordinances fer the Information
of the People un be lestablished. by the Governor and Colancil, weeable te the LAWS

EnglWke
The IPrMch Laws and Oustoms to be allowed =4 admitted in all Cauffl inthÎ$

between the Natives of this Proyjneeý: wher& the Cau3e- -of Action arose before
Itbe înt Day of écîeUr, One Thoufiand Seven Rundred and 811ty-four.

The first Proom of this Court to be an Atfoehmýmt against the BAI.
Au Execution to go against the Body, Lande or Goob of the Delandant
Canadian Advocats. Proetor% &c., may practice in thie Court.
And wha4w it is thought hely nec««ry lot the Eau, 0onvenience, and Moi.

01 OM Rig Majeetyg joving Subjects, nat Justices of Uie 'FeaS' shoula be
tea:for la respective Digtriets of this Province, with Power 01 determining

of gmall Value in a summau, way, le is .tureford luriliff Ordaînod a*d
by tU Àtahority atéremid, an& fuR Power is he*by Given and Gmntod to

tne 0£ Ris ligiews Jus" oï tile péaee, wi" thbir respertive Disuitto, ta


